[The effect of calcium-regulating hormones on the renal transport of calcium in hypertension].
Enhanced and diminished calcemia following administration of parathormone and calcitonin in hypertensive patients, respectively, were found not to differ from relevant values in healthy subjects. Calciuretic effect of parathormone results from its action on the bone and renal calcium transport. Quantitatively, the effects on the bone and renal calcium transport. Quantitatively, the effects on the bone presenting as elevated calcemia and calcium filtration capacity, its excreted fraction and renal excretion prevail, being less pronounced in hypertensive patients. A direct renal effect of parathyroid hormone indicated by stimulation of calcium tubular reabsorption is weaker in hypertensive subjects. Calcitonin administration inhibits tubular calcium reabsorption in the less degree in hypertensive subjects. The disorders in calciuretic function of the kidney in hypertension are secondary to reduced kidney sensitivity to the action of calcium regulating hormones.